
Dear Jim, 
	 12/21/74 

Here Jo a copy of a nice :mid ratho;.- loncinh latter I jot fror,  24ter Allied today 

and my ropily. I r.:na 	le;tor wbou it ammo, aftor lunch, oza.:. have becn doing other 

hinges so perhaps parts are not in mind. How-vor, cevaral kur,) oloor eau: oat: will roquire 

some explsioim. Thus in the fi.7nt time vote lartee romat ea a letter after gat :1nd a bock. 

El/e alwaYa phoned.. And it hen olmoiged hie view nwoohat. 

if you wont to undorotaw thela.',er polut butter, when -orr; phoncn auk 	what 

Pete he decided. 'Zola latter badka off that. lt really refloctJ Wlat i3 not U1100:SIttia 

With ruPurtoln wkAi ern geed rfqJortorn 	docomt, hoaem; mous he'a 
acnnisinc. 

There in really also en evelwatlon as Leo offoctlxlmlos of the bock and the iornot, 

using all !hood decomonta. I fine. it miaow-v.40.aq. 

Over ten yearn i had a notion that the Annie woo fol.:owing behind no. 1 kno. that 

with 411 II they Aid bccowe I au uueh an ii.vitgAl it with a asetina with ..".aliobury told 

later 'irith the °row he put to work, of whom Pete wen' ono. T not with all but Corry. Tho 

mane':' of Rohn7to aw Handler Ioft littlo doubt that they would auccoet 
nothing, not oven ith thin .fork a.,• an index. Roberta was their g,rehiven man. He in on 
sweat at not rin'inc whm ;Iv c.tune roquiron it. fte in on- of thone who bowitt the 

picturo, for the ",:trait paper he than worked for. Pete hero moo a little 

farther in eft. Biting no thati I'd knoWn. 

I've not hoard fro: Waldron in awn time and I ratmcoo he now wonto to be with hie 

fa:41:, no I Yiado the atu7,7ention to `rte on the: chnnoe he vault: aporoachnonetvw on tno 

Sunday meg to try to inuereat then in your annoy. 

Tho aua.;xlation on the :.upremle Court nituatzton on Anyldianovory will, if ha makes 

it,oarry noro oeieht than if wo mem an oplrnach. l nay or nay not, 1 cone an eimo 

I felt I oould to asking him. 

Certainly Wouvor had no iatorouc whoa 	upoica to him. if you've foreottem* I phonod 

kW from your laces 'whim 	haboan corpw g • UtzLen me+ J leech.. ■;e DI;ory. 

Martinlo atorion were -du,  hind that the Amen prints. Thom who work for the Tim,11 

will know that thorn in noro, no I thinl.: there in a channel. I'm rue~ that Weaver read 
thoec atorien bowline that sec bit beat. 

The otory he coat no is the 'LW& morgue copy no in time I'll want it back. 

It in 	the story from the fine' edition. You hnvc that. it in two colunna wide end 

I think neybe a littler Mortar. The end of both in different than the typed AP wire 
cow of which you }noes a copy, no it inn later vornion than the one you've just r-turned. 

i don't think it wilt comfort bin bu.:auea I don't think he %arta to bu co.,fortad, 

but annual rae,-onoc to thin rdijit at -uaut encourad+: 	u 	klay-be he can co= to 

one tha if it in the disaster ho oanoniven it in also a disavter that in not without 

Bi z eZfcot. 

Whatever Id roaponna, if any, 	lot you know, of ouara. it lo not at all 

unlikely 'that her known people an the ranipa.s.itut. I think the problem there will be the 

insolv,Ammet of ammominationn in 14 1, not now FOI. liegnrtliOne of who editn, it has 

award sworted the official fiction. It hazelnut many :etch stories but not one other 

than endorsement of afficialddm. 


